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THE PRESBYTEBIAW CHIIREH OF THE LOWER PROVINCES%

%LETTER FROM REV. JOH.N INGLIS.
Toithe RLvI. JAis BâYNE, D). D.) Scc'y

I.o the Bocird uf Fore*q MIlJ*ss;iaào thec
'Presbyteiriani CIiurClt . P., B. N. î

A.NlE1TatM, NEW HIEIRII>Es,
May l4th., 1866. 1

Mfy Dear Sir,-I have just seen a copy
of the P'ebruayy number of your lomo
ana Foreign Record, in which thiere is a
leading articlc animadverting most severcly
en the members of this mission, for thecir
conneetion witli the " Curacoa" affaîr on
Tanna and Erromanga, and singling me
oaf as particularly hiame-worthy in tihe
:matter. Tt is adnsittcd, indeed, that al
.wre to blamo, but only in a lesser degree.
lÇr. Gordon Nvas at flist reluctant, and ail
your missionaries had beca but a short tine

Fin the ficld, "and miglit ho expeeted to
~yield to the Qpinions of others," ana 'Mr.
Piton bail showu himself to bo a man of no
.udgment; but with my experience, to lend
nyseif to such proceedings was beyond
inessure astonishing. Mr. Copeland was
est of the field, and it is inferred that lie
wonld have repudintedl sueh doings, and
Mfr. Geddie would haie died rather than
hame haa a finger in snob prooeedings.
Hence to whatever extent the proceedings
m biame.,tvortby, tiat biame, aceording

the R~ecord, reste chiefly 'with me. It
bas never been my practice to shirk, respon-
SIbiity, when in the providence of God it

laid upon me; nor do I shrink from
ting xny full sharo of this, whatee'er,
full expinnation or thorough investi-

oenit may ho found to be.
I honid ho slow to boieve that ]Ur.

Geddie had given his impriniatur to thnt
article, or that it expressca his sentiments to
the extent that the writer would lead us to
infer, or that ho would take up sueh an
attitude towards his brcthren Dt present in
the field, but if it is otherwise, the Record
has donc bini great injustice. I have no
-%vislh to criminate Mr. Guddie in thiý5 utatter,
It is wcll known that during ail the years
we laboured togtther on this iàland, our
Views, on ail matters of importance conneet-
cd withi tho mission, were unifurm]y aliko;
and my firm impresbion was, fruim ail that
I knew of Mr. Geddie's sentiments, that in
this case, had ho been present, and in our
circumstances, hoe would liave acted justans
w~e did. But as the Record bas usedl Mr.
Gecddie's narne so frcely, dircctly and indi-
rectly, against us, 1 foc! constrained to use
a similar frec31om, but simply in seîf-defeuce.

We are placed at a grena disadvantnge
liere, wben any attncks are made upon us
at home, which hnppily is a rare thing. This
is perhaps tho first of any consequence. It
is generally a twelvemnonth or more before
anything that we mighit bo able to say in
our own behaif coula meet tho publie oye,
and our eharactors may bu irreparably da-
maged before we could bo heard in our own
defence. HIence, in general, it is botter to
bc silent than write undor sueh eircum-
stances; and in the present case 1 should
have remained so, liad tho strictures ema-
inated from, rdmost any other quarter. But
as the Record is undorstood, and in this
case professes, to ho the organ of the mission
and the church, the whole comes forth wi th
an officiai authority, which from its looso
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and incorrect statements, and its uncharita-
bic spiiit, it vcry ill merits.

I considerit, therefore, but just to, myscif
and the mission, ani respcctful to thefBoard,
to Iay before tlieîii the leading facts of tlic
case, that they niay judge in this mattcr
for themselvos. Regret lias been exprcssed
that this had flot bcca donc sooner. Had
We anticipated the amount and character of
the inisreprcscntations, exaggcrations, and
censures to, which WCe have beeiî cxposcd,
WC igh-lt have donc so ; but this wo did
flot foresee. We werenfot conscions of any
crime, and We did flot think of settiug up
aDy dlefence. It is a prineiple wvitli me
neyer to defead myseif oi 1 arn attacked.
As sooa as other duties permitted, I did
write a statement of the leading faets to our
Committce ; wliether or flot that may have
met your eye, and if it did, to what exteat
it was satisfartory, I of course (Io flot kanowý
it was for -clic most part a simple narrative,
flot a defence. The Record's strietures,
however, have necessarily mande me assume
the defensive.

.Ajlow me also, to say that although the
editor of the Record mighit have felt it to
be a duty incumbent oa hira to waslh his
hands, and ecear hirnseîf, the Board, and
the Chureli, from. ail complicity in this af-
fair; yet having done so, there was no ne-
cessity laid upon hira for thîrowiag so much
bMaine upon us tili we lad been heard. Ilc
niit, ia a few sentences> have vindicated
thc Çhiurch and thc Board, by stating tlic
priaciples on which the mission is autho-
risedl to be condaeted, and that if, on a
thoroughi kaowledge of tlic case, it should
be found that the missionaries had acted
othcrwise, it wouldl be treatedl as the doings
of individuais, flot of the church ; and wiflh-
ai bespcaking a charitable judgînent tilI the
faets wcro fally known. Bat instead of
this, thc very worst enemy of the mission,
even in a case of special plcadinlg, couid
hardly have made out a worse case against
us. Timat fh li chrch may bc wvhitencd WC
must be blackeiied. Mr. Geddie and Bishops
Seiwyn and Patteson, arrayed in robes of
peerless excellence, and ndorned with cvery
missionary grace and virtue, are brought
forth and mande to confront us; whilo we,

dresscd up in sordid and tattered habili.
mon ts, are made to stand blushing for shame
ia their august preseace. WVe are mande to
stand on the l)illory in the sight of clîristea.
(loin, and declarcd unfit to associaté, with
the common brotherhood of missions.-
Froni the world WvC think oursclves entitled
to, justice ; froin the ehiurcli, from our bro.
tîrca, we thiîîk ourselves entitlcd to sonie-
thing more, to charity. Alas ! in tho pro.
sent case WC have, as We think, got hittie of
cither.

It is well known tInt captains la the
Britishi navy are, as a general ruie, flot oaly
mea of highi attalumeats la their profebsion,
but mca of good common sense and great
humanity; and, heacc, wvhen one of those
lias made hiniself a terror, it mny bealmost
safely la! crrcd, that lie lias made hiraseif a
terror only te, evil-doors. Wliea ia addi-
tion to, this, as la the present case, five nis.
sionaries, on thc spot, with aIl thc facts of
the case before thera, unanîmously sanction
the proccedings, it may charitably bc sup.
poscd that there were some good grounds
for doing so, whîidh those on the other side
of thc globe wero perhiaps not aware of.-
.None of us werc childrea ; none of us had
reachcd tlie ycnrs at whidh dotage usually
begins. Froro our antecedeats and position
we miglit rcasonably dlaim, and it miglit bc
charitably concedcd to, us, that ive posscssod
nmong us an averago amouint Df commoa
sense ; that We had an average 1knowledge
of the principles on whidhi modern missions
arc condued ; that We had as inudli ac-
quanatance witlî ]iblieal criticism, as te
know tIc usual interpretations put upon
the few texts qaoted in thc Record; that
the words Ilall they tlîat take the sword
slial perish with %lc sword " must not bc
prcssed too liard to, yield a literai interpre-
tation, otherwise every soldier would die a
violent dcath ; and that Il vhen they perse-
cute you in this city fiee yc into another,"
la a permission,. fot a command, and givon
primarily to itiacrant missionaries la a
civilized land, flot to missionaries scttled la
heaffica islcs; tiat la thiese cireurostances
we were flot likely, rashly and recklessly, to
compromise ourselves and thc mission in
the face of ail chiristendora. Wc wcre cor-
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.1inly ontitled te serate sucb conoidoratieus
es theso la our oircuaistanices. To have
Jeîed in this spirit towards us, would have
ýccn dig-nified and hionourable on the part
ýftheehirch. But for the officiai organ of
'ihe mission te fa11 into hysterics, ieic the

~r5t ex~gg r erports rcachced your cars,
and denoune 1 us te the public in a spirit se
it removcd front that charity which think-
cti noecvii, is a precccding whiciî w'c regret
!aliy as mucli for the sake of the Cliurch,

of oîîrselves.
it is ti ue, hoivever. that thetugh entitled,

in the #firsy, instanct, te sorne snc. treatment
I htve, iadlicaticd, 1 bave as yet givea ne

r:oofs tlîat wewe«re. justificd a the stops wve
tn3k. WVe may have becu sadly te, blarno,
aonvthstandingc. Te crr is buman:- and
Wo, as a piislimcnt foreour-sins, may have
k.ft us te adopt foolislî couinsels ; and if the
tatements 1 ia about te malie are net
.eemed satisfactory, I arn propared, se far

Iamn cencernod, to bear the blame and
ide the consequences.

But beforo procccding te, detail the facs
f the case, 1 shahl advert te two or three
tatcments mado in the Reord. Mr. Paton
fflmed for net iistening te the ndvice of

cleier rn;ssionarios, and Ieaving Uic field
:a timo;- and it is inferred thiat if he had
te se, tc iikelihood ls that the Tanna
àone wonIld no-ver hava been broken up.

ehi is siaiply neatter off opinion> and we
inate the value of opinions by the pesi-
ri and charactcr of thoeo 'he give them.
an the way la îvbich Mr. Geddie's name
id fishep Selwyn's are associated in the
'de, it xviii ho ne disparagement te, Mr.
die te say tlîat, on a question of this
* , ]iishop Selwyn's opinion niay ho re-

cd as oqual -te bis. Nýowv, 1 have it
Sunquestlonable aneboilty, tuat Bishep
iwyn distlnctly approvedl of M. Patea's
àiig on te tic lest. *When, therefere,
Sopinieng o? twe sncb authorities are
au te ho se compiete.iy opposite, is poor
-.Paton te be seriensiy blanxcd, wlhen hie
'zved the course wbicb receivodl the ap-
do btoa f thxe Bisbep ! AUl the more

.whea the course hoe dclincd wouid
Tbeen oi of safety te, hiaiseif, whilo
couirse lie pnrsuedl '«s besot with dan-

gers. Paul would not listen te the adivico
of his brother missienaries at Cesarca, when
thoy carriostly dissuaded him from going up
te Jorusaicm ; but Luke records ne zreflee-
tions that woe cast upon hlm whien hie .as
a prisener, bocauso ha ricF'nsed te listen te
his biethren,, and haid -eien apparontiy dis-.
obeyed a heavonly vision-, se far as wvo
lcarncd ne oae blnnied him, or sald, if hoe
liad listcned te advice, thore wouid have
been no nced for his boing escorte by troops
of seidiers to protoot him, and ne necessity
for bis afterwards appcaiing unto Cecsar.

The Record says, " For ton years tiioro
has been ne white man killcd on Tanna,
but a îveok did not clapse after the visit of
the man-of-war te l'anrt ilosointion, tili one
was ainrdcred ia cold biood nt another part
of the island ;"- and this is said te bc the
natural fruitof thoso procccdings ; and the
inforence seents to ho that if wem liad loft
weil alerno, Tanna wouid soon have been a
mmlI conditioned island. Mr. Gordon lias
by anticipation answered this objection in a
a letter publisbod ia the saute nuînber of the
Record. In rofcrring t> leacock's murder
ha says, -«A native of Fort ilesolution whe
was ia the boat shot the mnan wiho did it;
se it wouid appear the thing was flot donc
te avengo the vist of the mea-of-war."l
Were I to, hazard a conjecture, 'when se
little is known of the cause, 1 shoni4, say
that the report of Fletcher's niardor on
Errmanga, two months or se before, bad
probably a geod. deal te de with it. The
only account 1 have hoard of the niatter,
and it is frein parties who had the best
rocans of knowing ail that could be known
says, that the man was shot by an iniand
elîof, wvix was enger te obtain the body of
a whîite an for a cannibal feast. If this
was bis object, -the niarder of Fletcher rnay
have epiholdened him in bis nttempt te gra-
tify bis desire. But the statement ia the
Record is flot correct. In 1858 twe boats'
crews were attacked on the v% 3t side of
Tanna, ut different, places and within a few
neontbs ; in the first case, a white man was
k-illed, and 1 tbiak aise a native; la the
other case the captain of the vessel, and if I
remtember ariglit, one or two of bis aiea.
Shortly afterwards, H. M S. Iis, Come-
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dore oxiginflictcd a severe punishuiient
ou1 the village wviaere tîxe latter outrage %Yag
conitted.

1ti~t suppose -wc admit liat tbe statexuent
iii the Record is correct in thc mxain, and
that theac is only an errea- of abouit tlircc
ycarls as to tue riant, may it not bave been
dxceir féiar of a niiaîx.of-wa.,r tiat bias kept
tlacîn s0 lonxg quiet. Tlxcy saw tlant traders
wvouid bc protcctcd, aîxd tlxey werc afraid to

injuxre theni. During tîxose scvcn ycars
tixexe ixas been moirc tr-ading, especiaily
aloixg the ivcst side of Tanxna, dian ut aîxy
former period, and the natives have obtaiincdà
more tomahxawks, muskcts, and amxsuni-
tion, tixai peri-las ail tixey ever reccived
since iie mcen began to ti-ade wirlî rlcm,.
yet tue traders were uxxmolested. On tue
otixer side of the islaud, lxowcvcr, ail tut
triais of tue miss-ton occui-red dnring that
peiiod ; anxd at Port Ilesolntion the natives
iaad iattcrly become so insolent aud tx-ouble-
soîne, thiateven. the traders liad iii a great
measure ccascd te caîl thoera.

Any omc xeadiug tue article ia thxe Record
wvonld be led to believe, if lie knewv notlxing
of riiese islands, thant but for wickced tradfel-
axxd imjudicions mîssionaries tliere ivouid be
no difficnity in gettinig nloxxg iith tîxe na-
tives, and comparatively littie danger ia
livinx g txe.No doîbt ivere ail the
traders good, aud the missionax-jes judicioîxs,
tlae dangers and difficulties would be gi-car-
Iv reduceal, but even wvc dliat the case they
xvonid StÛR ha sufficicntly numnereus. Bisîx-
ops ScIwvya anad Patteson are lxid nu> to us
as modeis t lxey are wvise as serpents and
laxriess as (loves. I yieid te man in my
respect for tixos.î two coîxrageeîxs nud self-
deuyixxg ixissionaries ; but even thecy are îlot
aiways safe. Inîxate crnclry is a prexîinent
cîxaracreristie of tîxe natives of tîxis and etf
tîxe adjoining groups. Perlxaps iu no part
of the heatliii wvorld is ixumaxu life, especial-
ly tae 1 ives of forcigners, ixcld se elaeap. In
1és5l B]il) Sehvi 'yn and tihe ]3islop of
i wastle wvere iu great danger of tixeir life
faorn tîxe natives of Mailicolia; ithotigi
IH. M. S. " lavanuaix" liad made a very
friendly visit at tixe saine place rue ycar bc-
foxe; and, se far as 1 arn aware, no trading
vessel liad ever beeu tîxere nip te that time.
And abolit dix-ce years ago, ln an is!and te
txc north of thxis greup, Bisliop Patteson's
hoat was attackcd, afrer fricndly intercourse
on shore, wlxilc puiling ofF fi-cm the reef;
trre of lus seamen wvcre wonudcd iviti
poisoned aa-rows, twve of tlm rnrtaliy,
w-ho dlied a fewv days aftcrwards; and tue
third recovcred ivitix difficulty. Whcen tue
cxn?-acoa left ns nt rate, it was to meet
Bislaop I'attcson at one of l3anks's islands,
and(, as iave understood, te sec if amy thing
,could ha doue to insure for ii greater
sîafe *y.

I3islîop Salwyn ruade lus lirst 1-isit te the

Souxth Sea Islands ou board a 1xnan-oÇ-xvar,
the Iirst voyage lie nmade iii lis own rnasbior
vessel Wvas under thc shadow of a aa-of.
war, axîd wlien wae'ix t B3lack Beach,
the very spot irlxcre poor Pleaek wvas
killed, as the natives ivcrc assnining a
threntening attitude, a boat, ivitlx au armeci
crcw, *%vas sent to proec hinm; and in oDaý
otîxer voyage, at least, lie was îwrt of t'
time ni comrpany wvftl a înan-of'-war; s
that lie couimeneed hie missiounary voyageý
amoxxg these islands, wi th ail the adlvanrtge"s
wb.icl man-of-war influence couid secuire
for bini, hiclî Was vastly more efficacion>
thian if' lac lalusef hadT sailc aî-mcd to thu
tcth.

Anxd even Mr. Gcddie ]dmiself-the nu-
crring and imimaculate of the Recoird-ac-
companied IL. M. S. Irrs to Erromangaau ad
Tanna, in vcx-y murth the same capacity as
that i, -whicla we raccompaniiied the Citiaacoa,
wvlan. txc Iris wvas windiug ni) proeccedags
of a grcatly more questionable chanicter
than anyîlaing undertakzen last ycar by the
Caeracoa. Alas for mna who live iu glass
bouses wvheu tiir frieuds begin to thiro
Stones attdacirneiglabours! 3e it obserred'.
I arn not blaming those csteaned bretiren
for auy of thse thiugs. 1 have nt) failt
wixatever te finff with Mr. Gcddic for lais
connexion with the Iris. I mention thesc
tbings simply in sclf-OIefenee; and, tîxat if
we arc to hc coudemned for this crime, tlint
the witncesses wvbo are suuxmened to appear
agîuinst us, may bc brouglit into court wiîlx
clean bauds, and that tîxe worid may kuowf
for ivhat it is, that ive are so sevcrely ceu*
surcd, andl our fricnds so highiy cilogized.

The Record holds, in terroreint over our
hecads, the frowvns aud censures of the agente
cf tue London Missiouary Socicty. 1 hap.
peu to bc pcrsoualy acquainted with the
grcatcr number of diose in tie Southx Seas.
Since the Curacoa wva. herc, we have beca
ia comnmunnication %vith nesirly cvery one of
them wiîluin fifreen ]Uudycd miles of tlic
New Hebrides; and as yet no vote of ceu-
sure or disapprobatioxi, cither officiai or
private bas reaclxcd us from any of thenu.
kVhef tîxe first cxaggcratcd reports of the
affair were pubiishcd ln Syduey, tîxe Pres-
hytery of the Union Church there, afraid of
being eonmpromised, owing to their connec-
tion 'vith ibis mission, appoxntcd a coin-
inittcc te enquire into our condncr, axxd
report. Tliîxt onxniutcinstituted a search-
ing investigation; but whcen tue report Wvas
given in, Ilit was unanimously agked, tint
the presbytcry tixank tia committee for its
diligence, and without pronouniciug judgr-
ment on txc niatters dcalt -within l tlae re-
port, agrea te receive said report siinxplicetcr."
D r. Johnson says tîxat "lthe Lexicographer
eau only bopc te escape reproacb, and even
this negative recompense bas been yet
graunted te very few. " lu our circnmstance-i,
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uherc inisapprehiension, and misrepresen-
t'ation arc se Casy, te have escaped Censure
fri tIicse two quar-tors, is about ais muehi
prssise as -We could reatsonably have -ex-
ilcctedl.

]But te corne to the facts of tisecase. It
is niode te appear in thie Rccorel, that thse
mnain, if not tihe sole, cause of the C>uramdas
doings on Tanna, was to take revenge for
the Iess of cerne trumpcry property belorsg-
img to Mr. Pâton. 15 tWis truc ? 1 aver
thet it is flot : property is valuable -on the
Neiv leblrides, cven thse racst trurpery
kind of it; but wc dIo net value it as aprice
so Isigli as is asscrted in tho Record. la
order te tinder6tand tihe meris of thse ca se>
varions consideraioms munst be takzen into
account. In ordcr to cornprchiend our po-
sition, in order te estimatc tihe criininalitv
of the natives, and thse necessity of influes-

ic: omne punishasient, it is necessery te take
jute accounst the history of chese islundg,
the ctrstorns of thse natives, thse position
scs'upicd Ily those punisired, and thse treat-
aient tisey have raceived both from, Mission-
aries and moen of war. Tanna and Erre-
manga have hand a history pectiliarly tiseir
oivn for tihe hast quarter of a centnry; un-

ý aralleled, I believe, in the Sontis Sens.
or trechery, craelty, ans i murder, ieare become proverbial. Is is of no uls, tfojr

the sake o? crirniaing& othiers, to palliate
tise conduet of the natives. It is of littie
use to sav tisas tlhey iillcd Williamns and
Harris hy nisake,'and that; tseysveregrieved
for it aftervards. ICaxtiai, the raturderer
of I'illialus, is Stil glive, and is ceonsidced
botli by Mi-. Gordon and thse traders, as one
of the moss designing and dangerous men
on thse islnnd, an instigator of ail kirsds of
.rsiscif. To say that tise deatis of thse
0ordons was " the resuilt o? ignorance and
tise misrepresentnrioîîs of wshite men," is a
rçerv incorrect statement: indeed that, mode
of i:ndiscirniinnteiy, cerging ail ivhiite mnen,
a, bcing the, cause of al[ outrages on tisese
iflands, is flot onily unjust to the natives,
but very injurions te alie mission. About
tire years age 1 sav tihe mnurderer of' Mr.
Cordon, and a more impudent, a worse
looking feilowv, I have perhaps neyer seen -
a min npparently fit for any tliing,-. Whoseu
iess was knowvn of tise natives fimese vicws
might have bsean acceptcd; but now they
ait quitce untenable. And it is certainly
Mach botter to look the ciaracter of the
Eatires fairly in the, face, ced prepare our-
îelres accordingly, than allov -ourselves to
lesleceived, whiereso much evlidence is lyîng

ueefs.
In ne island. in the Pacifie, so fer as 1

ktou', have four missionaries heu killed by
thse natives, except on Erromenge. On
Tanna thse restiîts have flot been se tragical;
but in ne island in these scas, so far as
zýwetnberý bas a mission been twice bxok-en

np, and tise miscionaries made te fiee for
thecir 1ives, except on Tanne. First Messrs.
Turner and Nisbet Nvitls their wives wvere
driven asvay from Fort Resolîstion ; suis-
sequcently one o? tie teachiers lefr by tisera
wns msirderedl there; a pars 'y froin Port
Resointion canised the mnsder of tlue Sa-
moan teeciers on Fotuina abiout tise sarn
time. Two mon frora Port Recolution
killed one o? our Aneiterm teachers on
Auiwa, and lefs a second apparently dead.
A chie? o? 'Port flesohution killod )tic of our
Aneiteuran teacisers living witls Mr. r-eton;
et least hoe abued bina se thmat; hz_ dieil of
hie wouinds. It iq ieil knosvn tisat Mr.
Johnstoe>s life wes attempted, and it is
helieved by many that bis death wvas caeic
hy tise shock his nervous system reeeivcel
on that occasion. You ivrote me as tihe
time te tise effeet, that you looked upon
Mr. Joisnston ns being as much a martyr,
as if lie had ftilen hencatis the club, o? tise
savege. But h)e tlat asît5mny,nimrderi was
attempted. It is also well known thes
varions atteunpts svere made on Mr. Peton's
life ; and that, finehly, te seve luis life lie had
tac fiee frein tise isianfi. «Mr. and. Mrs.
Mathoson ladi te do tise serne, and tise liard-
chips they endured in their fliglit lserricd
tiser bots 'te their graves. 1 Snay nothing
o? a white mise who wee kild by a cîsie
of Port Besohution in 1857, or of cwo otiser
whlite men, tihe ene killed and tihe otiser
seriousiy svoundcd et Aniwa, et tihe insti-
gation of Port Resoîntien natives. 1 con-
fine myseif te tise mission ; beceuise 1 know
that the conduet of ail conneeted Nvitis it
was peaceful ; altisougi 1 iseard of ne out-
rage committed hy tîsose white mcn at Port
Resolution.

Se mueis for life ; and aeov qs regards
proporty ; it -%as not §imply a fe-w tlhings
belongimg te Mr. Peton that; %ere lest;
twe mission stations of? neerly four ycars
standing wcre breken rip, containing build-
ings crccted at considerable expense te thse
mission, and -very greait labour te tise mis-
sionaries and teecisers-; besides a consider-
nble amenast of boti mission property ind
private preperty belonging te tise mission-
anc-s; -,ead te obtain possession o? which
wias proisabiy a ehief cause of nsany of thse
ontrages tisas were comraitted. At least it
is now known tIraS on Fate tise chie? -svitli
whom- sisey were living killed thse Raroton-
gar te,,chers, or caused thora te bc kihîcci,

te obtain possession of'the -contents o? thseir
boxes.

But te nnderatend tise sente of Shings et
Pert Resointien, it is necescar y aise te
knew 'tisat the present residents cluere, vir-
tueily serve sisemselves heirs te ail thse
miirders and acte of violence committed
tisere, for tie lest tvecnty-fsve years, both on
Tanna and Erromenge. It is saidi, they
cesmnt on their fingers the number ofpe)ople
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thicy have killeti without punishmont, andi
boast of the namber of outrages they have
committeti %ith nnpunity. Moreovor,
whcenover an outnage lau comumitteti either
on Tanna or E rromanga, it is a motive anti
a stimnulus for tie natives of tbe otbcr
islauti to (Io the saine. Wlien thue Gordons,
wero kilicti, a numnber of Erromnangaus ne-
coînpanicd a Tabitian iii a bouit to Port
Jiesolition, to stir aup the Tannese to, kilt
the missionaries aund aIl conneeteti wvith:
themn, anti thon to proceedi to A.neîteumn to
complete the Yiork of destruction. Tliey
liadi heard that Mr. Geddlie>s church heuti
heen burneti, andi tîtat all the natives hati
become heathen. But iwhon they reaiehed
Tanna anti hearti tlno true steute of afihir-s;
tbat the bnrniug, of the chuuvhi ;as the act
of on- nman only, and i hat hie wrns aprisoner
for bis crime; nftcý trcating somne excite-
ment they rctinrned liome.

It inusat bo borne in mmnd thaut, as a gene-
rai rule, on these islantis 11o deliberate out-
rage upc>n life or proporty is ever commit-
ted, cxcopt on the auxhority of tîte eluiof;
because te, do.so is to declare iwar, and i u-
less a ebiief is prepareti te go to war lie will
not aule-w an outrage to be committed ; but
when committeti tbe wvholo tribe assume
tho r-espoisibility ofthie net. Littie eaube
saiti on behalf of therr bravcry oýr courage;
but thoy are naturally cnnning and tieceit-
fui; and- whiei wisbing to commiàt an out-

rage on a wvhite man living osteresibly under
thilr prûotection, they Nvil1 bring natives
frotn a distance te perpetrate the deeti, anti
then profess they cannot hielp it. One of
the few nets of stealing tlsat have occurreti
on this islanti for a long time back, anti
which took place sonne months since, ivas
contincteti on this principle, effecteti by
proxy.

Tbe pIon of ignorance eau no longer bo
sot up on their behiaif, as exuigyor Pallia-
cing their eonduct towards missioniries.
This xnight have beon useti Nvith sonie show
of reason twenty-five years ago, but not
now. Since tbat time, boclu on Tanna anti
Erromanga> they have hiat con tinnous inter-
course, wvithi missionaries, teeaebers, anti
misusion ships; anti for fouir yeaa-s before the
last outrages, missionaries hiat bee-n living
among them. They kuev that the mis-
sionarica and, all connected %vitli thien were
poateable; that they injureti no one, but
wcre over reatiy to do good, ns opportunity
occurrcd. Those crimes, whatever they
rniglt bc, were flot crimes of ignorance.

cs thc iis, the principle of blooti for
Wlood, or life for- life, the leir talionis, le a
principlo whicha overy native, even the mort

1gnorant and, degraded, understands per-
fecrtlytvel1. Dîvery one kiiows chat if lie
k-ilis a mnan, or coimits any similar out-
rage, lie is tioing au act for wvhielh a like

uniauhune will. be inflicted., as soon as the

frientis of the injureti have it iii thcirpo~
to do-so. On this point above ail otuetý
the la'v of Goti is Stili Icgibly wr1itten 0',
theïr héarts, thicir conscience bcnring ivit.
ness to their crimes, andti hir thouffhts ar,
casing thein of guilt. Iletice, wlieuevcr a
Dative commits ail outra"e on the life C!ý
propcrty of P. missionarv, iluc knIows that k~
is comiiting a crime ývhich exposes him-
self anti his tribe to punishmt-ent, ou his own
aekzncowledged principles. H1e expects thit
punishutient wilI hc inflicted on 1dim if it tt

posihe. H1e niay think himself bevond
tule reacli of piimislnaent. anti rejoice in kii
crimesi; but ho kniows wvelI what hoe ha:,
ineritetil, anti if punishiment docs not 1reac
hini, hoe ascribes it to the weakness, not t.
tÙ2 forgiving spirit, of the parties injiired
Miýen-of-war hi often visito(1 these isiandso:
but for the carlier hun' lesser outrages 11,punishmenoi had been inflicted ; the natiVts
hati been admonishiet, cautioned, andi threat.

'enodT till tbey conclucd tbat every visk,
would' cend only in words.

It must also ho understood th.-t Port
Ilesoluffion is the centre of political powver
on Tanna; the influence ofthe tribes prouiin
the harbor is feit over thè whole isianti. ht
Nvas through thecir influence that Mr. 3la-
theson's station was broken up, as ve!i s-,
Mr. I>atouu's. Tive years ago Mr. Cope.
lanti founti their raisehievouts influence i;
work on the opposite side of the island se
Black Beach ; anti it was owing cluiefly to
the saune influence, that our teachers %vûre
driven aiyay last yenr, andi that samo station
broken up. But for the kintiness of tht
captain of a trading vessel, -%vho gave tuiem
a passage to Erromanga,., ut is probable thât
the Dfflsprinq, on lier visit there, last yeâr,
mighit have founti the party nIl killeti. To
repress crime at Port Jiesolution, is to te-
press it over the whole islanti.

Sttchho-ingthe history of the tvo islands:,
sncbi beîng their muttual influcnce for evil:
susclb being the principles on whicli out-
rages are cormitteti; snch being tieir
hopes of committing crime with impunity:
andi sucb being tlue Ieading position of tbe
tribes aronàt Port Jiesolution for instigut-

ing evil, that, in ail the cireumstanees of
the cause, ît appeareti to be neessary, tital
the natives shoulti ho matie distinctly to
untierstand thia* missionaries, as well ue
other Britishi s'uljcts., were careti for, and
voitId bo protected by the reprosentaive
of the Britislb Goernenit.

1 cone. noNw to state our connexion with
the miin-of-w.ar, and- how- that eonnexdo:
orig-,inatetl. After the murder of the Gor-
(dons, a man-of-war, tlue P?/Torus, Connue
dore 'Seymour wvas sent tiown boere to cf.
quire into the matter. The Commodoe
visited Aneiteum, Tanna, andi Erromagu
but did nothing tino th way of inflicting,
pannisinent ou an.y of those conuecteti Wit
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the murdlers ou Erromangii. Whiatever Mr.
43esdie's sentiments may be about the Gu.-
aca, it is certain tisat ho Cxi)ressed hum-

self as very much disappeineed, that Coin-
asodre eysnur id ueisnt acrromasîga.

fie considercd tise visit as ivorse tisan use-
icas, becaîsse nothing was donc. If Mr.
GeddIte's sentiments arc fairiy represenited
by the Record, lie may possibiy acconut for
tisis apparent contradiction, by sayisig, it
ivas eniy ]iangi, a Maiay,1 whom hoe re-
garded as the instigator of tise murder, and
not the usurderers thecinseives, wvioin hoe
wished te lie punished, because Rangi, bcissg
unîierstood te be a ]British subjeet, was to
bc heid amenable te B3ritish law. If this
shouid be the ground takea up ln the de-
fonce, and it is the most probable tisat I eaui
think of, I confies,- that 1 ama unabie te sec
on %vhat principie it couid be thouglit sigt
te ask the captain of a man-of-war te punisi
a M1ohamedan, bora at Singapore, but
liing on Ermanga, asid ignorant and su-
perstieus as any hieathen, for instigating
the murders, and yet ceunt it wrossg te ask
him te punish. two heathens, bora on Erre-
inangta fer actuali y cemmitting tise murders;
but sûcb, if tise Record is cerrect, are tise
sentiments hield by «Mr. Geddic.

We ga ve in Ennlgi's naine te tihe Com-
modore, as wcIi as those o! tise esve mur-
derers, witil a statemnent of tise evidence, on
Nvieih Mr. Geddie and tise missinaries
tison la the field censidered hisn guilty.
Tise Cemmodore toid us, however, tlsat su
Comnmodore Seymour'a report te the admi-
raity, a copy of whichslie hiad on board, it
was statcd, that hoe isad examinced the
cissrgces pr-cfcrred. ag-ainst Ratngi, but tîsat on
consparing tise evidence for and againat in,
ho liad feit it te, be i duty te acquit hlma;
se sîsat notising more couid be donc lu his
case. Mereever, MUr. Gordons iimseif, frein
fais tîsat hsave sissce corne te isskuowiedge,
is nowv satisfied tisat liangi did net instigate
the murders. iMr. Gordon, I tisink, lias
nmade a siight mistake, however, when lie
says "the Commnodere ex presscd synspathy,
but said lie ceuld net go back ta 1861." At
flnit hie demurred; but finding tsat, no action
lail been taken in the case of the murderers,
it was eniy Rangi'a case that lie considcred
ciesefi.

Aftcr tise btecaking up of tise mission on
Tanna, ia 1862, n very infinential deputa-
tien ia Sydney, consisting of the principal
friends of this mission tîsere, wvaited upon
the Goveruor, with a requisition te send
down a man.of-war, te enquire inte the ont-
ragea cemmitted la the New Ifebrides. I
was et home et that time, but I always un-
derstood tint Mr. Geddie and tise other
asissionaries thea in tise fid coneîîrrcd witîs
thistequisition. Theloassof II.M.S. Aclieroi
and lier 'galiant commauder off tise Coast of
Nev Zesaiaud, and tise Mýaori war, prevcnted

anything being doue nt that tille ; nd thz
first visit of a man-of-wnr te this group,
sinco 1861, was iast year, wvhen tho Esk anid
Csuracoa met ia Aneitauim harbour.

'%Vlhcn wve came to Erromnanga, in the
Daysjrrin,, in Jiy iast, wc foiud thant, a
monti before our arrivai, a very inoffensive
white maxi, and t'vcive or fourtecen. natives,
chiefly of Fatc, in tise empioynient of the
sandai wood establishiment, lisd been bar-
barousiy murdcrcd by the Erromangans.
Mr. Gordon could hear of ne speeiiecause
or grievance aiicgied, as lcading to tise out-
rage; morcover the sandai wood estabiish-
ment was bcsicgcd by about five hundred
natives collccted froin ail parts of the Isigndl;
a message aiso liad been sent off to Sydney,
praying for tise visit of a man-of-wa. WVe
remaiued a fcw dlays, te afford a meanus of
escape te the white pecople, if nccessary: la
the meantime using whatever influence
we possessed la the interesta of peace;
and. we had tise satisfaction of sceing a
treaty of pence conciuded on board the
Deyspring. betwenet tise representatives iff
tise sandai Wood establishsment and tise tep.
resentatives of tise beiligercat natives, and
aiso tise breaking up of the war party,
and thoir tecturn te their respective homes.
It wvas, howevcr, stipulated in tise treaty,
that nothing that was done wouid prevent
a man-of-war froia cnquiring into tise lnte
murders, and punisiugi tisese feuiidL te be
guiity.

On our arrivi at Aneitenmn, we found
the Esk direct from Sydney, and Ieamned
that the IlCuracon"' was ixpected daily
frora Fiji. Vie of course te portcdl the state
of things on r-rroinanga. Whien we heid
our annual meeting, tise question naturaily
carne up, what action was to be taken ln
these matters? I-{ere was a mn-of-war sent
down to visit these isiands, one of its chief
objecta being te enquire iet thse murders
and outrages committcd on the New Fle-
brides, in answer te the Sydney memoriat
referred to above; in whichi as I have aircady
said, 1 undcrstood Mr. Geddic and every
member of the mission thiea in the fild te
concur. Were wve te stuitify ourseives and
eut friends, by npproacliung thse commodore,
and addresaing lîsm somewvhat, as foiiows:
"ViWe are very muci obliged tei eut friends
la Sydney, and vcry much obiigcd te yeon;
ne doubt yen all mean very ivell; but wve
are missienaries te the heathen ; we arc the
servants ef the Prince of Peace, and ire look
upon it as sinfal, te seek, titlier redress et
protection frein a maa-ef-war. Vie trust te
God nione, and ire cen accept of ne hieip
frein ian V" On the contrary, as ail tise
documents detailing tise facts of the case,
had been lest ia the .dcherois, ive agreed
unanimnousiy te draw up a brief niemoriai,
giving the naines of the parties chiefly lut-
piicated in the more recent murders and
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utt(rge compinitteil ou Tanna, Erram)nanga,
and Fate, rucquesti.ig the Coiinîmodore to
mnke suicl stcops ab lie mighit tlîink best. ca.l.

Culatud tu preenut. te ruttîoli of buath
deeds, andl render lifc auJt îîropeurty mure
bafe iit tinjoe to cune. Our Lrctlîren hail
sufl'ered, nuL. only tu the spoiling of* tîjeir
gDods, but to te loss of thecir lives, nnd iii
unir cîrcuimstnuecus, %ve thought iL but just
Lu theni, to the iiOin, and to the inurests
of humnaiîity, Lu follow up the steps taken
in S]dîyni av a. statemenit of the lend-
ing *fai. befure tlu represenitative of the
]3ritiblh goc eurinient, for. his information
and guidance. The Commodore evinccd a
moslt friendly spirit;- but said ho coulil do

notlîîng %% itijut interpreters,; lie eould du
notiîing witholit firsL. letting the natives
uudeur.t.al( thsLinctly hNvit Ilis objeet ail

intentions viere. Hec sald l nso, that lie
%voulil liko the DLUsIji illy Lu accompnny 1dm,
that lie ruight have the lbenefit of Captain
Fraserso uxperienice, wheln nucbsnry, to net

as pilot. Withi these apparently reasonable

reques,2ts wve felt it Our duty tu comply. 'Mr.
ato vas appointeil Lu interpret at tanna,

Mr. Gordon at. Erronianga, andl Mr. Mur-
rison t Frate. TUe meeting alsoiappointçdl
nic to acc-ompany the party in theDaping
to give any assistnnce that 1 culd.

I comne now to seate the muOst important
facts of ahl, namnely, whnt wvns donc .At
cacti vf tite islands the Commodore got u
board, or met on shoure, tUe principal ehicfs
near the harbour, and througl te initerprte-
ters explainei to therm the olijeet of bis
'Sisit, thaL iL cvns Lu, cquire intu the coin-
plaints iNhich British bubjects Liad ngainsbt
them, anil tu hear if they had any 0couli-
plaints ngaiusbt British subjeets. Tlîe Queu
bail nuL sent 1dmi, lie vaid, Lu compel thtnm
tu Leconie christians, or Lu puisili thens
be.-ause they bail not. beconie chibîtians;,
she luft tUecn to do as thev liked iii the

maLter, but sUie %ivas vcry angry withi theni
on another at-count; Lbcy bail cncotnrngçd
hier snh*jcuctb tu couse and lbye aiuong tlîcîn,
had sold ftuent lanid, anil proisLei to pro.
tout themu; - eL afterwvards they àail mur-
dereil themii, or attempteil to marder theui,
andl had stolen or dcstro 3 ud lcir propcrty
diat the inh.îbitnutb uf those islands -ire nowv
taîkeil about Uýt;r the whiole iYurld, for
trciiuht.ry, crucht* , and miurder, tliat the
Qucn wuuld n longer allovv thsoîn Lu miUr-
der or injutre thiosu of her sul-jucts vlîo
Nw etc lii iîig peaeably atuung theu, ciLlaur
as riais.,ioiiarics or Leadurs; that she wuuld
seuil a slipj of %car litre cvery year Lu ea-
quire iritu thîe-r condact, aîîd to sec Liant lier
subjects %%ere nout molcsted, wlîile living

pecaceably atnong the natives; andl that if
ariy whîite mîtan injureil any iaic, tliey
vvere Lu teil the captain of tlîe man-of-%var,
and the Mihito man %vonld Lu ptinisbcd as
fazt as, the blaîck , j.it as.I tic Quqceu's 1 ord,

that là-.r bîLkts sîoWd (Io ill tu nubody,
andi tlat nobody should do iii to thtei.

.At Ptrt Rcsolntion the thlief ringleaders
in the mure rcntoutuagcu, mcre suiiîinior.
cd tu ansbNer for the cliarjýtb JLra

tgai~ttem, wn iti ccl tificatiuîî that, if' t!hi,
did not appear by next day at noua, tliei
Village:, wuull bc shiellcl. In thle artidu
rt..errcd to in thc Record, Mi'. Gdi',V.
dum aînd hnnîanity, in negotiatiiig for tlj,
l>Ylcrus, lire lielil up ifl strikiii 4 coîîtrnab :,Q

our ri-cklubb folly in connexion w itîth
Cai oou. «Now, %vithotit iny bceng anare

of liuw Mr. Getidie lîid actuil on tlîat ut.-
sion, it bo hiappencd that Mr. Patun and I
ga,- c the sanie, orcequally strong, assuranc:,
to tlioisc sumnmonud that Mr. Geddie 1h1,

gîiu cn, Lut greater guilt biai prodatccil grvný.
tufi.ar, âand thecy preferrcd to figlt the b*

5s111p. Inidecil thc unifriendly natiues %erC
(luite in eestacies (if joy abutt figlîtin~,

ytLc bted of hiaving plenty (ifguns, pue'
dcr, .ind bliot, anil tat t wvaà ely guod fur
themn to figlit. Thcy semcil tu think Liai:
a p,,rty of men %ýou1d bc sent on bliorc t4,
attauk them in their own ailîundl thait
tsithe fighting vvould bc in the bubli, the)

NUL boon hiale the best of iL. It NN lis no,
till vvery pacifie mensure failed, anil ti
cýcry precaution %vas taken to preunt ir.
.jury tu life; flot, nier a wiariihîg of twu
lîours only, as the Record asserts, but after
a wvarning of nearÂy twvu dnys,-that tia

- ,omnîourc shelled tiwo villages, Lut oU f

partics wvere living and Lcing lirotecte-I.-
The object ivas tu bpare life, but dcbtroï
property,nand make sîÀcl a displa,3 of povvcr,

a hud dspel the illusion uîîidcr 1%hith
the Tannebe, particularly at Port Rebolti-
tion, hiad beun living for a. long time pazt,
that act asb they might, cspecially toiards
muibsionaries, and tiiose bcluningii. tu then,
they wvonlil not be call to uccourît.

TIhe loss of life, iihnte%,cr it inay havc
liten, N% as accidentai. 13y the bursting ofà
blheli, bomne days aftcrwards, thrce natht.-
v% cre killeil, aud four m ounded. The 1osý
j f thle benman's lfe ivilà also accidenta.-
The part3 sent ashore %1tc tu destroy pro.
perty, not, tu attack the natives, atid %vea

Itu confine thtembelves to une of the %illage,ý
or dlibtricts thiat bad l îCen ýSLjelLed, afid vhr
iL wvas aIl tbnt certain iiu iliîtive;s Lould bc
futndi. But unfnrtunately Lliey liail au

ri~i nati "s v.cre afiztid (if îtîga

.1U idas,! lest Uîey should becomc nîarked Men
afterî1a1ds, alhough vvhen Uic firin-g tvas

o,. or, and they saw% the puvver pf a man of
Nvar, any nuinber could liuve bei.u got.-

W'ieu the party got into the bushl, thcy
took, a Nvrong pathi whieli led them Leyonld
the district «that had Leen shelleil; tlîcre

t1Àteý ftl in. Nith a chief aud a party cf na-
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tivtîs front tLe seulli .ide (if the isia io u
liaii cume¶ tu tak liait ii lte figiiing.-
Tbcsbe %%.cru soon puît tu fliglît; Lut tue
cli1 , %%ito limul ,ouccalet.1 Iiuirisýef in a tree,

bsiio one uf te beaiiiiui, nieil il t lp
I)u.,eîl that tii1 daugi-t ivaz over. Au ùfie
ra tilt 10 te trce, alld cl doný nl tue iaie

Nit i, sod but as lie culdanay
uder boutte liitsallJ got ont of siglei, lie

11a"> ittrbaudt no fardber. The Tatîacbe
i'.erc soîstî aliJ UNNe-btiUCk, Le3 oîsJ.

ulteastîre, l'y tlosc dletotiseations of puivcr;
îiey si.utedà tu lie like mcna 'ilug ont1 of a
dIrcîuui ; tit>. bveinud t'' .tc mealiied for tue
first lime a tiierougi obiuus of timeir

cita %Yciltîe lu tu lurebeuce of bueli over-
iîiligforces,, auJ tuat ail opposition 1u

sueli %vas tuîteriy itopueeSs. So îiîaî, lion-
CI er ailitf-ite lo.Ss of lire L> 10 Le depuored,
it is iikeiy tuo %cn' thc meaus of a great
s.sî iug of life iii lime 10, coule. Froîtii al
ltaI I have ieariied, the couduct of te
Tarnese ut Port Resolution, simicu tuat lime,
lias, b1 cil % ery idiffercat 10 isîrau'ers front
Niiiî il %. 41as forutcriy. MVien te b(.,P ili
landeil otîr tcacierz, luec iin o'. cîmbr, tue
natiies appeatreti 'ery humble, riii libîr-
dica Uf t1itir tLtîk WîaS, " Taiîmua man nu

mole figimt %Niîc man."
As lte sille printuijues n% ere acîcîl utl

Erromnauigr, I îîecd not taîîcr iiilo amy fîîr-
timer pnrticuiurs.

Tue Board îtccd Le imuder no apj'reien-
.siol. ltat %vc are ablott 1 inau'îlirtîie Ci
priaclliLks, um a imtw pobecy, in tu iay of

onuîîgtitis iision;- or that we are
transfecrringýý otîr trust frum tLe living God
tW iate il on an trira of fiesis. I eau spcak,

%Ni Hl boule freedom on titis point. I haie
t.,, n a ai.-oîtiary for neaiy iii enîy-îiree

ycais, I li.%.'e liNie, laboredle, and
travied, among te nýorbt if heatins; yet
I have: ltýCer, during aîil timat lime, citber
o'..ned or liseil citier fic -itiu or icîhal
wozapoasý o.f any kiad. I arn, I beliece, as
inutl a%. ïtc to ajipiy 10t. mýian-of-nar,1 as

any meaiber of te Board, u riot aI Iîbiak
il unla%.' fai, but f)r the mîlosI part il ib in-
excffieaît auJ unai aiiug. It ib in generai
so litlc lisat a inýtn-uf-%N.tr etîn do. Tiseir
v!iits tire few aud faîr Letveci, aud nien
tl*iy Jo corne, il is next te imrpossible to

maJi the guiiîy parties. EVeil in isiands
that are ehiîa i i 1 ofîca difficuit to
dû so, L ut il is graîly mor so wiien the
natives are hîcatlitn. SoImUe years aigu Il.

'M S. C'u 1dl iîiy about six W2-ek> iu
qS.am(a, and dusîro',ed sevcrai iindrcd

youudi ýnorti of iiaîi'.e prupurty, before

a white mani. If an attempt is mnade toi
puniil limm tlîrough titeir îîroperty,thiey
have so hUile ltat Iber is à,carcely aay tiur

that auy tbing efectuai eau Le donc, and
utiicss bomcîbiug cffectual eau Le done, il

ii better t0 attempt noîbing , to aîtempt
and fait only îîggravatcz, the cii. But in
tLe pruert instance, on Tanna cbpceLiîiiy,
iberc ivas a combitiation of di ruiîtaîtees

jý Iw h rcndcred the course parsbued fui!3 js
tifiable. tbcpuuiiibhiiient nab not uiy jus,ý
but iikuly to bc foliowed by liecticiai Lull-

scucnces. It ivat, nota crusude to foremis-
btoriaries aud cliritianity on te Tarnee
iwas a dcmou.,îratiun of poîxer in tLe ta-

terests of justice anti humani', ui onu
tat is likeiy to rendur lif tii i îroî)Cîy

muci more ueure iii time to couic. Thc
juc.nce of the pruccedliug wuid Lu rctu,;.

jnizcd ail over Tana. bk
Titere is a prmnciple iuvoived iu tbis (lues-

tou, ignored 1 think by the MI&cd, but
which I siîuild be unwiliîg te burrciîder.
The Recui d evideîîîiy huld., that, missiion-
unecs ouglit never to appiy to tliir own
go'.erniueit for protction against the heca-
thon, or for. redress of grivunccs. But if
mnagiztracy izî an ordiuauîe of Gud, if the
imagistrale beurs the iii ord that 1wie my Le

a alerror 10 evii dours ; and if ail goi cm-
iîieîîîs protect thecir on il bubjects iii ail lanids,
as far as îiîcy are able, arc miàsioniarieb
alone of ail moa tu be regirdled a, a kiad of
outlawvs ? Is tue gospjel of Chiribt such a
spiritual uncarîiîly tiug, titat aIl earthly
protection mîist be witiîdran frtom the
mnessengers who, heur it luI tue middle

a ls lo ift iiaud extremne to wibici tLe
Churcli of Romne lied, Nvas t0 get lier

icler.'y exempt from ail tivil punizimnt.
Iu th'ebc days it w ould1 appear îiîat a riglit
iîaad extreme tu wich wc are 10 Le pubhed,
is Ibis> titat xnissionarics arc to be (1, barred
from ail civil protection. A elîristian cor-

taîinly neyer forfeits tue riglits of a ma.
\Vhen I becume a ns îbonary, il. neyer once

ocîîrrcd t0 me, that I siîould Le expectedl
to, forfeit the. *à-iîîs of a Bl3dîi bubject, and
tuat it vnouid ae unlanýful for me un ail oc-
taiiions, as tiielRecord 6eeius 10 tea-ci, lo p-
peal to Britisi authority againbt the licatiien.
Paul apî,ealed t0 CrSbar, arid a'.aiicd1 hia-

b elF repeatediy of lus priviieges as a Roman
citizen, lu proteet him.uscif igaiubt libi eue-
mies. It has indeed, been urgea, tat Paul
appeuied for protiec.tion oniy, not for rcdres
of grievances, or fo jioniblituent of injuries
formerly received. But if' Paul, or any
missionary, appeai tu the nitgistrale for
protction, it makes no difference in the
prineiple, wiîethcr il is to lie becured by
piuisiiment for tue pibt, or îhireaîening for
te future ; he PUIS lîimseif under the pro-

t ection of camnai ieapons;- tue sword inay
or may not require tu Le drawa ; but it is

thîe fear of the siiord, in sueh a case, tai
renders blis iife safe. To resîrain front cvii
Ly fear, is a prineiple ini te divine govera-
mevlnt, as %vell as le draîv meni tu taî which.
is gEo)d by love; the bamle priticipie is
saactioaed in ail forms of hmun gtve ru-
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ment *thec mAnýt ignorant of the hecatiiens
inndflretand tiîis principle, ns 11-li as the
Most cîigh,-,Itened. of marikind. To appcal
in this w-ny may bc often incxpcdicnt ; but
1 hlh it to bc aliways lawful. I iNunld Lus
slow, very slow, to invoke strong mensures ;
but wheii, as a lnst rcsort, they nrc feit to
bc ssecessary, and have to bc employed, I
wVouid, so as justice ivould Warrant, haye
such a blow gis-cii, ar.kd g1%cil in sudIl a
inanner as would produce the greatest
ansoisat of terror, and mlost effectually se-
cure the end contemupiated.

After tiîis statcmdunt of facts and princi.

u les cuiînected witlî this cnsc, it is for the
oard to decide, to wvhat extent ive are

bimewortiîy iii the course ive have follow-
cd, or to svhat extent we have been misre-
prcseuted and unjustly censurcd in the offi-
Ciii Qrgan uf the mission. It is flot tic fsrbt
timie in niy nsissionary, life that I have been
suisundcrstood, misreprcsentcd, and censur-
cd ivithout just cause; yet afterwvards in
the providenÏce of Godl fuUy vindicated. 1
trust it sviil yct bc so in the present case.-
1 have implicit faitlî in God's over-ruliug
providence; I have g,'eat faitm iu the prin-
cil)les of Christian meni; I have the utmaost
confidence in the Mission Board; I believe
the B3oard to Uc niorally incapable of inten-
tioîmaiiy clicrishing an unchiaritable thoughit,
far less of uttering an uncharitable wvord,

a-ninst any one connectcd. iit tbis mission.
Bt our position here wns vcry imeuliar ; a
position particularly liable to Uc nmisiader-
stood and muisrepresented. Wlmen the Board
lhad before them only the scanty information
suppiied at first by the missionaries, and
the very incorrect nd grossly exaggerated
accounts publislied at first in Sydney, it
wvas very nattiral. that their fears shouli. bc
excited, tlîeir xninds pcrplexed, and tiseir
utterances hnsty; but ivlhcn they fiily un-
derstand the farts of Lue case, anmd the prin-
ciples on whicii wc aced, I feel confident
wve shali receive amplejustice at ticir hands,
for «'eliarity neyer f.iileth.

I reniain, mny dear Sir,
Yours ver truly,

P. S.-JtL1.-Since writing theabove,
the Paqspçjring lins rcturned ftom rate auJ
Erromanga. Mr. MeICullagîs i ndIlafter-
wvards accomnpanied lier to Fiotuna, Aniwa,
and Tannam. If the most satisfactory con-
Eeqttiices- can Ucaccptcrd ns a vindication.
of Uic proceedings of the Cîîraroa, then the
course pursued Inst year may bc regarded
asnampli-vindicated. On nil icfive islands,
from Tanna to F'ate, the cifeets for good
have lieun mnost striking. Thmis .car tse
natives, in most lplaces, are nîmosit like a
different race; tue wicjked and ilI-dispioscd
are lnid un(ler restraint, and the %veli-inclin-
cd aud wcil-(Iisposed eau aet up to ticir

inclinations. The Dayspuinq iay fur iu
days and tsvo nights; at Port 'Pesolutioxi, ns
qîîietly, and 'ivith as littie apprehension OL
dnnger, as if she lind been ancliored at
Aneuiteîim. As appenrs tu nie, uur c2.î:cct-
cd bretliren will reach tic field at asi t.ry
favourablejuncture. May ive ail have grace
given us to improve it wvisely! à'J I.

LETER IROTf REV. DRi. 1GEDDIE.
AMEITEuSI, NiEw HEBRIDES,

Dec. 26î1i, 1866.
31y Dear Szr,-I have rend Mr. Thgims'

letter to yen, iii answer to the article on tic
Gurýacoa's visit to Tanisa, &c., whîicli ap-
peared in tise Februnry number of Ulic
Honze anid Foreiqn Record. 1 regret to sec
niy naine iutrodured inito thai lettes-, in a
way wlmicl it wonid Uc iniproper to pass
over Nvitisout notice. If May frieii tîsonght
tuai hie had been iiijrcd by me ia conace-
tion iit the offensive article, lie ouglit to
have stated ]sis charges frankly, and flot
ehosen the mode of attack vhmichî lie lias
donc. In ibis instance, ai leasi, lie lias de-
partedl front lus favorite prisîciple of acting
oulv on the "defensive.>

Tise article of whmich IMs. Inglis complains
wsss ivritten af tes- I hefî LIova Seta; and I
,vas not tiware before sy depa-etuye tisai
sueli a ihsing wvas in prospect. It overtook
me in Britain, and wlion I rend it timere I
did not know tise autiior of it, and oiily
obtained timis knosviedgefromnprivateletter.
I certainly did not knoivingly fnrnishi inaieriai
ta Uic author for jr. It seccms to Uc bnsed
pnrtly on the lettes-s of the inisAinariep
wliose conductit denounces; but chiietlyon
mv own ieters b tue Board of Missions,
on Muy journals -ivliicî tise autisor 1usd in lus
possession for a time, and on coîsves-snîions
wîîh mnytseif about tic N~ew hlebrides mis-
sion. The writer inust have had niost, if
not ail his information abmout tic isiands,
long before the startling tidings of tic
Curiiacoa's visit reaclied homne. It is not xny
habit to speait or ivrite at nundoin about
our nsission, and I niov. assunme the rcspon-
sibl».itv of ail informationi obtanimsd frain me,
and challenge the, Most rigid investigation
of il. The irriter lins I believe statecd Uic
nakcd irîîth, ia strong, and sonuetimes
offensive languagc, and I ans sure tuai no-
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thing but a Jeep concern for the spirituality
of the Redlecmer's cause, and a fear that the
mission was verging to a worldly policy,
has led Iiim to express sentiments as pain-
fui to hiiself, as they have becal îvotuding
to others. The appearanco of the article
was no doubt premature, and a littie deiay
igh-t Lave ai ci-ted difficulties whicli have

siiîcc arisen. IIad the inissionaries been
fally coilsulted about the Ctiracoa's visit,
before nny public expression of opinion liad
been given, thîs wouid have fülly removed
ail ground of complaint on their part. 1
regret nîso, that in se serions a matter, yon
did not consuit the Mission Committee of
the Reformed Prcsbyterian Churcli of Scot-
land, who arc wvise and good men, and the
resuit mighit bave been sucli a united ex-
pression of opinion about past events, as
wonld. bc benleficial. to the cause ini al tinie
Lo corne. The attention of ail parties is
now divertcdl to somte extent from the great
question itself, te the inanner iu which it
lias been denit with.

It wonld. ha tedions to enter into nil the
details ý.? Mr. Inglis' long letter, but there
are some things in it %vhich scem tu require
notice. I regret flrst of ail tlîat there is
sncb an unsparing use of the expressions,
"lignorance," "exaggeration, " Ilmis-epre-
sentation," " want of charity," &c. If
there were ne ivant of christian courtesy in
the use of sucli ]anguage, it cornes with ili-
grace from the writer, as maay of bis own
s-tatQeicts, tAken at seeend-liand, turu ont.
to be in correct. I arn sure thatif the letter
were re-written it would appear in a Modli-
lied foi-m. I objeet, monecoier, te die man-
ner iii whicli 'Mr. Inglis writes about the
case of lnu i e says, IlMr. Gordon
hiniqqîf, frein farts whichi bave corne te blis
knowiedgc, is now sstisfied thiat flangi did
not instigate the murder." I asked Mr-.
Gordon, iii the, presenco of Mr-. Inghis and
,,orne otlier liretliren, if lie batl ever made
sucli a statement as the above. Ris
answer vais, tlint ho was net aware of say-
ing anything fron 'which suci n inférence
coulil lie drawn; lie coaflrmed ill tbat 'Mr.
Copeiuid and 1 lîad cbnrgea Lhni itbf; hoe
even, wient fui-tber, aud said tlîat itwns flot
Ran-i's fanit tlîat bis brother was net killcd

booner. he inte Mi. Gordon once remnrk-
cd te, me on Erromanga, that lie lîad more
te fear fromn thiat man, thian frein any other
caiuse, aad bis fears w cunhîappil3 ruallzed.
I thinik, aise> that Mr-. higlis lias done ini-
justice te the natives in the recital of tlîeir
cruel deeds. We are told of the niniders
of whitu ina liy tlîcse islixîdrb, but we are
net toid that in almost ci-ciy instance those
deeds were inteaded. te reveage sîrnutat
cruilies on thîemselves. Capt. Erskine, of
B.MU.S. H7avanna, who visited these isiande
sorne years age, and enquired inte the mas-
sacres committed by them, was of opinion
tlîat in mes?. cases our ewa countrymen
were tiie aggrcssors, and provokedl the yen-
Mg«anecý Of the natives. The isianders are
ne do t darli, degrnded, and cruel savnges,
but We ougbt net te make thîem worse
than, they really are. If natives do net i-e-
ceive justice frein missionaries, where eau
they expeet te find it. I have lîad fa-r more
interceurse with the savages of these islands
tlian niy missienary brother, and I would
bc slow te endorse his views ef theni. It
is truc that they have mucli innate cruelty,
and are ready te plunge inte every crime of
which human nature is capable, but it la
cquatlly truc tbat when we acquire their
confidence, se far as te conviace theut that
ive are their friends and net their enemies,
we have comparativehy little te fcar frein
tbcm. Thiey are hînnan beings, and have
reasen, conscience and feeling; and necd
enly the word and g&race of? Go. te make
tuiema -%hat WC are ourselves.

Tlîcre wvas ne part of Mi-. Inglis' letter
tbat I rend witli more surprise than the fol-
lowing statement, "lMy fi-n. impression
was, frein ail that 1 kucw ef Mi-. Geddic's
sentiments, that in this case, had lic been
present, and in oui circumstanccs, bc wouid
have actcd jus?. as WC did." I arn net
awvare that I have ever said or donc any-
thing te, warrant sncb an impression ns tis.
My views on the subjeet of calling ia mon-
of-war te oui- ad are stated ia the June
umber of the Hon and Foreign Recor-d for

1863, whvich i-f. Inglis reccives, but which
lio May net bave rua. I beg te malte flic
foilowing extract on the subjeet, "'The la-
terference of men-of-war iwitli the natives
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at our desire would bc a positive calamity
to our nsisziun. 0ur enterpribe is Otie of
mercy aed flot of judgment, and %ve furget
our highi office wvhcn wu invouke tueo iengU-
ance of enrthîy pover on the beniglitud
natives urouiid te,. If %Ne would bueeed
among thiese hibanders %%a e luzt draw tlîeîe.
with tlue cords of love, aud beire of everv-
thin 'g that wuuild rcpel therin. The rubuke
Of Christ to the two disciples vvho vvdshedt
lire from lîcaven to coriburne thecir uene'sj
is always inemorale, " Ye keoiw iiot wlîet
manner of spirit ye are of. Fur the Sun of
ian is flot corne to debtroy iun's 1iveb, but
to suve them." M u Jati iewy
heen ii accordance with my views. Dur-
ing tlic carly years of the Aneiteuin niLsion
I pnssed thrjugli many prland suffered
the les. of prop'trty albu; but the ideauof
rcecsietin-g a man-uf-war tu puniblh the na-
tives i er oucenrrcd tu my mind, aud iio
compîlaint was ever made by mu. I niay
state also tuiat aftcr the death of «Lr. and
Mrs. Gordon on Erromanga, whien Comn-
inodore Seymour spoke of blielliîî, flie dis-
trict ia which the murderers lived, I oppos-
cd tlîis on tho ground that the natii es had
actcd under the influence of burpeur.titiue
and nt tlue in:stigation of otiiers, and :,o
instend of bceing >'geatly disappointed fluet
nothing was donc at Errornanga," I was

graty pleaseýd that ne punizhunet Nvas in-
flicted on the natii es. I thiu, tlic geuicral
imprc,,son of mibbienaries and othi-rs whio
1'now me ij5, that I would have utkeei ne
p'art ie late events if I hadl becn hure ut tlic
time. The flrst missionary of the London
Society who nrute me aftcr the Ciiiracca's
vis-it te Taniii y, " I do flot tliink that
you vvuuld have gune on stich an expedi-j
tion»" A scuidal wood trader, ln speuking
te nme ]ately on the same suhjcct, çaid,
"Thuis would flot have happencd if youhbad
heen here." It is due te Mr. Inglis to say
fluat the sn1bjeet ws flot a pra.ctienl one
befem ha lcft the islands for 33ritain, and
flîcre was lit tic said about it after buis rcînrn.

I corne now to spcuk of flic Ctiracoazs
visit te fthe isIands, and I shall confine my
rernarks to hier doings on Tanna; ns this is
the only isiand on -%vlich. ,tnvtling effective
ivas donc. At the Urne of' lier arrivai the

nuissionary bretliren were holding tlicir
aiiiiiial uueuing on Aneiteum. Thcy feit
it tu bic thieir daty te present a mieniorial te
Commodore Wiseman statiuîg gyruevunces
iugain:si the natives, and askiuug for flhe re-
diesbs of these; they wiblhcd himn aise te
take bueli bteps as lie miglit dccm. proper to
render life uînd prol>erty more safe in time
to couic. The bretlîren sawv tieir w'ay more
clear te thîls, because tlîey 11id(erstood that
a ireuesthad ulrcuudy beeuu prcsented by ibis
nihisbion to thc Governior-Gencra-zl of iNel
South Wales for a rn-of-war to vîsiit
ihese iblands, and investigate the murders
auJ outragý.es coînmitted on thein. I ui(lcr-
btood, says Mr. Inglis, fluai "1Mr. Geddic
and evcry meniber of the mission thîcu in
the fll cntrelin it ;- cnd ibis was the,
understanding of ofluers; also. Thius muust
rtefer to a memorial signcd by Mr. Cope-
land and mnyseif ie wliiehi thucre is a simple
ieqluest for the rcmov-al of a dangerous Brui-
tiblh sulojeet froia E rroinanga, and flîcre is
flot a word of complauuîî igainsi the natives
in it. Our brethreii conld scarcely have
cntcrcd on so serious a ruatter as calling je
a man-of-wcr under more disadvantagcous
circumstanccs. Ail the events couuplaincd
of against flic Tuimese lied taken place
biefore Mcýlssrs. Morrison, Gordon nuîd Mc-
Cullagh lied, crrivcd ci tic uslands; and
nuost of thcrn during, the absence of Mr.
Inglis teBritain. Itwas most unfortunare
that Mr. raton> flic chief complainant,
should have been clone at such a, dîne, for
1ue know iliat from the dcpresbing cifieis et
diseuse and liqassing- trials, he %vas oiten
led tu take toe gloomy a view of pasýsing;
events. Ail parties we 1'elievcictecd for tise
best, and if auj errer lias been co-muttied
tieir peculiar circuinbtances, must ho the
excuse.

The missionarics liav.inge prepared thseir
nuemorial waitcd on the Commodore, who
courtcously rcceived thîcm, and promised to
do c.vcry thiing in lus powcr to carry out
their wislics. As lue could flot huMl inter-
course -wiflu the natives hie reqncstedl thit
some of tlîcir number shouid net ns inter-
preters, and fluat the Dayizpring shîould go Ii
company also. These requests biiug ne,
ccded te the expedition safled' for the islind
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of Tanna. On arriving at ]Port Resolution
the clikitf r:Cccivedl a stiulons to go on1
Ioair( of the ship, %vhich they did Dot obey.
The bummlons was repcated wiith a tlîrcat,
1,ut It %yas utihcced still. The threat drew
fromi tlit; iatives a Inc5sagc wvhichI amounit-
cJ to somethiîxg like a challenge. The
Co)mmQodore naw though,li that hlis honour
%vas at stakze, and tlîat hoe must giv'e the
natives a practical demonstration of his
lower; and so the ship was clearefi out for
action. A bombardment «%vas coînmenced
%% ih la,,ted for soine hours, during wlhicli
r.'arly two Iîîinidred shots wcre fired froin
larý;e giiins, besidles hosts of rifle sîxots, and
ajrop)ortioilatei number ofroekets. A party
was aibo sent on shore te " destroy canocs,
hou6cs, plantations, and property of evcry
description tbat w *as accessible." The whole
,,enc is dc-seribed by the spectators as grand,
harpressive aud terrible. I ainsure thatiny
mis.sionary brethren mnust have feit thcm-
seIvcý fur once ont of thecir proper elemeîxt;
and more than thec Tannese will bc incliiied
to say tbat R oui. x. 15 would bc inappro-

jpr.,te to themn at the time, "HIon' beautiful
arc the &Ct of tl.ciii thait preach the gospel
of peace, aud briug glad tidings of good
thingb." The cifeet of ail this display of
j*hysical p)owcr %vas the destruction of a
large anin of property, from which the
Taunese will suiffr for years te corne. This
would hav e becin badl cnough, but ive hlave
te deplore the loss of life also. One Mian
Lelonging to the ship wvas shot by a ntiv.e
who hiad concealled hiniscîf in a troc. A

La c C asZ cnt down aise, and thought to
lic hilld, Lut bas since recovered frim his
wounds. Three natives were instantly dc-
stroye-1 ty th- burs tiug of au uncxp]oded
shell after the ship loft, andi some others
were wouuded. Tho wif of ono of the mni
killed by the shcfl went sud liauged ZîcricW,
frein respect or grief for lier husbaud. A
few months Iater tIse daugtrof' frel

chaief vho hi assisteti the missienarses te in-
ter"prot was ssot; to revenge his conduet, and
lie -vas severely heaten. Such are tho results
ef the Caracoa's visit te Tanna, and her
achievemients there will add but little te tlîo
lustre of the British Dame I ought temen-
tion ilînt my brethren decliue tlîe responsi-
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bility of wlîat lias been done. Tlîey consi-
der tlîat their duty ended wlien thecir corn-
plaint wvas muade, and tlîat tîxe Commodore
is respousible for the rest. This melan-
choly Case teacies solemul lessons, aud if
ive hati ne Iighler considerations for our
guidance, it ou,-lt te makze us pause before
we invoke a power to, our nid over wliich

e ]lave no control.
The question now arises 'ivhy were the

'rauneso so severely deaît witli ? One
charge against thîem is breachi of promise to
protect th=! missionary. If this mcns a
promise of protection agaiust eneinies out-
side of tlîo tribe in whose district lie lived,
no such promise n'as ever muade. mndccc
the late «Mr. Gordon wonld ]lave beexi set-
tieti at lrort Resolution lîad flot Miaki tise
chief positively refuseti all protection against
ueighibouriug tribes. 1 muade arrangement.,
about tlîe setulement of Mr. raton before
hlis arrivai. on the islands, and aIl that I
asked of tlîe chie? was tlîat bis people slîould
not molest Isini. As far as I kaow of the
his-.oryv of the mission lie adhered te the
spirit of this request to, thxe ]ast.

Anotiier charge agalinst the Tanuese is
tise destruction o? humais life. The first
case is tîxat of Vasa, a Samoan teaclier, who,
duriug the prevalence of a fatal disease,
was waylaid by some natives and kiflld,
under the impression that tlîe new religion
was the cause of it. Tlie deeti was corn-
mittcd more than twenty yenrs ago iviien
Tanna ivss the mission field of the London
Missionary Society. As tise brethren of
that Society had muade no coruplint against
the natives, respect for their vie¶vs andi feel-
ings slîonld hlave preventcdl the revival of
tlîis case after sncb a lapse of time. Ano-
ther case, mentioneti in a letter o? 0one of
thse missionaries, is the murder of a white
muan nt Port Resolution. This happened
before Mr. raton loft Scotlauti for tIse
islauds. I îvas there a fow days after thse
dcd took place. The accovat given te me
was as follows :-11 The white mnan had a
quarrel. with one of the chiefs about some
trille, and angry words passed betweenL
tiiem. The former seized his guri andi
airuct it at the native, but the gun missed
fire. Ho next raiseti thse gun te strike him,
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but tIse native evaded the bluw. The lat-
ter thon tlhrev a pice of iron nt tho w bite
unan %viih strssck 1dm. un the heed, and the
wound iisfiicted was Se severe that ho dieil
boon after." The ma îvo w-as kiiled is
roported to have treateti the natives with
mueh iîarslhncss, and ho va obliged te fiee,
fruisi Erruianga oaiy a, fow wucks befure
fur àlcoting a native of' that iLAand. Capt.
Vernon of II. M. S. Gis-dOla vizited the
isiands soon ssftcr, assd upon enquiryý in the
case dismisseti it. lus opinion evidently
was that the dccd wvas a, j ubtifiablu hunmicide.
Mec said iia my hearing; that if whbite mca
treated natives su tbey msust ebide by the
consequcaces. Tise lest case of violence
wes an asbanît on an Aueiteumn toacher.-
A stone %vas oue day thrusvss ut 1dma by a
heathen nctiv e. lIew-as iii adeline at the
lime, anti tise low recoiveti may have acce-
lerateti bis death. The cîsiefs of the village
te wihichi the effeeder bclongced seizeti hîm,
tied ilm Land aced foot, iNbich is a disgrace-
fi punishînent amony atives, anl then
5ent for M1r. raton te corne andi sc ivhat
tiîey had dune. Tbey eskcd tise mibbionary
if tise punialiment inflicteti were sufficient,
or if' ticy slsould inecase it. le expreaseti
iiself sctisfied, gave the man seme gooti

ativice, and cither rcquested that lie should
Le relcaseti, or releaseti hlm with his own
hanas. These are thse murders charged

ng9a nst tise people cf Port :Rslution-the
fsr.st committeti more tsan. twcenty ycars
ycars ago-tho second dispesei of' by a
]3ritiblh efficer-anti thse third punishiet by
the nsative autlscritips. Ilad a fulil sttu-
ment of these cases, cspccially thse two, lat-
ter, iscen given, ne B3ritish Conmmandcr
%vould bave riblked bis reptitation, pcrhaps
sýonicthing mure, by interfering with matters
airi.adi- sttlcd. There lies been ne white
man k ilild et or arounti Port Resulution,
se fur as I amn awarc, (cxccpt tise case airca-
dy noticeci) froim the time that Capt- Cook
Viaitcd. that place in 1794 until tise arrivai.
of tise Cus-acea ia 1863. Tise story of
tw-cnty or thirty Buropeans bieug killeti andi
catea by thse natives within tise last few
jeur,,, wiuieh I bocard Loti in Setland andi
Au.,tralia, cnd whici reconcileti tise mintis
of inîtny excellent people to late ec ents, ib
a cruel fiction.

Tise lest charge ssgainst the Tstnue is
tise debtruction cf IL r.]aton's ps-cperty.
Thb, uccurrcd during a civil war ainong tise
natives. Tise residence cf 31r. aton on
Tanna, bcd notbing,, te dou witis that war.
Tise friends andi moenies of tise mission were
unitta un oppos'stec sidus. It se lsappenedl
tîsat tdse mission promises svere on tise bor-
élers cf tw'o districts wlsich. is tise usuel
fsglsting, groundi of the natives. Our tel-
ers afirm tisat wiîen %var w-as inevitable, thse
chii.f'Miaki %vent te Mr. raton, toiti 1dm
that ths.ir ciies iecre comung tu fighit

tiscm, andi ativiseti iim te leave bis promises,
andi offered. aise te renove lus preperty te
a place of safery; but lie wveuld not; con-
bent, as lie thougit the nastives intended te
steci. Tise cisief s varsiing soon prov'ed te
be truc, fur svcr broke eut, andi _br. Paten
ivas obligeti te icave lus lieuse, wvhici wvas
aftcrwards breken into cnd his property
btoleu, witi tise exception ef' a portioni
saveti by tise teacisers and natives, anti af'ter-
w-ards brou-ist te this isianti. Mr. Paton
scys tisat le bias ne recolleetien cf the
cisief's warnung te hirn, but il; is quite pos-
sible that many tlîings mny ha-ve escapeti
bsis iuernory amidst accumuicteti trials,
wvlien hie expecteti every heur te Le bis lEut.
1 mny state bore tisat N nuka, tise p resent
elsief cf Port liesulution, wcnt after nigbc,
at personal risk, anti neileti up Mlr. Paten's
bouse afcer lie lcft te sas-e lus prcperty, anti
tise latter is neo aw'are cf this facr. Thsis
mnan. is one cf the chief's wlsose district ives
laid w-este by tise Curacoa. lic svs pun.
islscd for tise destruction cf' prcî)erty wviicii
ie matie every effort te save. This is one
cf thse dark features connectei ivitis tisat
menmorable visit. 1 regret, for the sake cf
eur character as christian rsissionaries, that
se mucîs lias Leca said about tise loss cf
property on Tanna, wlsich. after aIl was not
a, very serious affair. It wcuid be Mcl
botter for tise cîsurcises engýagcd ini thse mis-
sien te give nid, wvhen worldly losses occur,
ralier than have se uncongenici a subjeet
se mach obtrudcd on public notice. i xnay
just atdd that the late Mr. Jolinstosi, cne cf
Our missionarles, bcdl Only been a few
muntss on the isiantis wvien hoe dicd. Rie
bind nec been long ticcd whcn Isis widowv lest
lier outfit, ceci nearly ail thnt belongeti to
ber, by a destructive fire oni this isianti, tise
w-ork cf n inccndiary. In ber case coim-
plaint mnight bave bce excusable, but ne
persue in or eut cf tise mission ever iscard
thse language cf murmuring frm, lier lips.
She tookjoyfully tise spoiling cf hiergootis;
aud se lîttie wves said about tise niatter, tiet;
few frientis cf tise mission seem te know or
remember atsy thiug about it. This is tise
truc spirit of thse christian missionary.

These are tise crimes for which tise Tran-
noe wvcre punisîseti; and most persons
lookin- at tise ignorance, diccp tiegratiction,
and msery cf thse natives, wiil Le iucied,
te scy tiiet missioncries, instecti of cnlluni-
fer vengeance ce them, sveuld only Le foi-
lcwing tise exemple cf Christ and cf bis
unspireti apostiesq, lied thcy said, "'forg-ire
them. for tliey know ne t wisct tisey tic"

1 regret lhat, Mr. Inlsshould have mis-
untierstocd Msr. Cepeland cnd myself', sviien
we proposed thse rennovel of Mr. Paton frei.
Tanna for a tuie. Wo nover intendeti tho
suspension cf thse mission, but thse reverse.
I know tee muech about thse asixioties, dan-
gers, andi trials of opcning up now stations
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ons tîsese islitnds, to be willing liastily Lo
abandon thein. It was evident, howcver,
that the island ivas in a very unsettled state,
and that there were prejudicos against the
inissionaries whichiimpaircs theirusefulness.
rCnder these circurnstances, iv thon' ght that
if Messrs. raton and M athesoni wouldi mak o
ti is1and their lsead quarters for a scason,
it would bc a positive advantageù te, the
cause. Our proposai wvas that the teachers
should take charge off the mis!;ion promises,
andi carry on the work to thc best of thoir
ability, w~hile the missionaries, haviig the
JA7su 1151x at their disposai, mi-lit visit
thcm often, and direct thecir labors. Thdir
partial absence ive beped would cause the
niativeq to value their prescuce more, and
lead thenti to invite their return to the
isl.înd. Tl'ie Bishop of Neiv Zealand, ivhosn
Mr. Inglis approvingly quotes, would flot
have dissented frorn this plan, for it îvonld
onl1y be earrying ont lis own favourite
idea of a floatine- mission, and his objec-
tion to our mission is that ive risk too
inuel. llad our advice heun taken, the
Tanna mission would prohahly flot have
bccn broken up, and we should have escaped
niany of the troubles îvhich have since be-
fallen us. To justify the course wvhich Mr.
'Paton took in declining the advicc given to
Lhim, Mr. Inglis adduices the case of Paul,
Who went frorn Ciescrea to Jerusalem, in
opposition to tise viows of his missionary
brethren:- lie ruiglit have told us also, that
the saine apostie flod frorn Tconium to Lys.
ira and Derbe, wvhen hie knew that there
was a plot agaiast him ; and lie ne doubt
disi what wn's righit in hotli cases. We

a dark rnindcd and irritable people against
thieir expressed ivishes, sior a disastrous
flighit; it 'vas a mniddle course which we

1 proposod, and we had scripture authority
for this aise. Whien rau'l's enornies fol-
lewe(d 1dm te ]3erea, and stirred up tise
recple agaist hlm, Ilthe brethren sent
away raui te go as it ivere to sea; but Silas
ritid Tiaothteits abode tlîerc still." It has
always hecen a reatter of regret tô m",, that
Mýr Piston, who çuffered se much fir the
Tanniese, should have made sucli a z mash
up o? tise mission whien hoe left there. Our
venerable toacher Abrahamu toldl me, on his
returu to this island, that Mikthe cisief,
%vi4îbec a teachier te remain, oxprossed his
h<lief tîsat thore -vas little or no danger to
fear, and said that ho wvas willing to go back,
te Tanna, if we thouglit it his duty to do
ço. It is ne easy matter, however, to re-
estâblisli a mission nfter it bias been brolon
Up.

T am sorrew that Mfr. Inglis speaks se
lighItiy about what ho calis tise Ilfrowns and
inncure3" of tise missionaries of tise London
M5issinmary Society. These islands were
transferrcd te us by these breibren with the

undcrstanding that our misbions shouild be
conductcd according to tise principles on
whichl they act, aq far as peculiar circnm-
stances a.dmit. Any serious departure front
thcse 1 shouid regard as a breacli of moral
obligration. My misbionary brother fiatte:ri
hirnsclf that all is riglht, because ne ex-

pression of disapprovaVof late events, cither
officiai or private, bas corne from thsst quar-
ter. Sorne mon wotid ho inclined te regýard
this silcncc as ominotus. I happen tuhm
the vicws of many of the missionaries of
the London Mîssionary Soeiety about the
C'uracoa's visit te, tise New Hlebrides, and
there is but one feeling of decep and intcnbe
regret that our mission should hav e been
identificd vrith her doings. After what Mr.
Inglis lias wvritten, I would be doing iuijus-
tice to, these brethreu te withhiold ail infor-
mation about thecir views. Au excellent
brother of that Society writes as follows;
IlWe have aIl been deeply grieved on ae-
couint of the sad, sad doings at Tanna iabt
3ear. Oh! is it net deplorable that our
missionary brethircn sisould have iuvolN ca
themselvcs in proceedings se entirely alien
te the spirit that sheuld characterize ut, as
tise servants of Hum who declared that Hoe
carne ni>t to destroy rncn's lives, but to savo
tisem? N.%othiing, 1 think, se deplorable bias
cver oceurred in connection with onr mnis-
sien in these seas, and bitter will be the
fruits for ycars te cerne. I ivas greasly re-
joiced at the noble protest efyour Church,"
&ec. The Citracoa's doings de net appear
te ho regarded wvith rnuch favor even by
mon of tIse world. It is truc that the Ad-
miralty have approved of Commodore
Wisemn's pursishment of the Ta.nswsbe,
under tho impression, ne donbt, thiat they
have been guiity o? atrecities, whichi have
yet te bc proved against them. A gentle-
man, lsewcvcr, whe read thse dispatch, ,'ays
that the appreval is of the mest qualificd
nature. I expresses strong doubts as te
the ex.,prdiency of suchi a -vigorous mode of
dealing withi a savage people, whichi may
defeat rather than pronsoto the security o?
European life and property nmong thern.
It wisely su,-giests that if white mon cannet
]ive safciy on ono island, tlsey sheuld *Just
remove te another. An injunction is given
aise te, thoe in lier MaJ7esty's service te bc
more cautions about interfcring with sucli
niatters in timo te corne. Another of H.
M Ships visitcd these islands shertly ho-
fore my return, the Captain e? whicls d1s-
approves of tise mannor in whici thse Tan-
nese have heon dealt with. His views co-
ïncide with those of the missionaries ef the
London Missionary Society witis whoin ho
lad previens interceurse. Hes says tisat
whatever oxplanation, may Le given of
that afisair, it iil aiways ho regarded as a
nlssionary war, and this ie considors a
contradiction in langungo. Whlen one o?
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tuie brutlu.. epuku of Iis riglits as a Bi itizAs
su*jCnt,' hie baid tîrat ho0 ouglît to tako
hiighres grutnîrd, aud rernember thînt lie %vas
a e'lari.taari zrrib.aiuianry. Ab M4r. Inglib irib
qtuutcd arrtliuritic.î tu ýilîdicato th('. cours.e
m Iiieli lie lias taken, lie caurrot find fauit
Nvitli me, %vlen I aN ait myself o? a rurnilar
privilege.

1 nîiubt nuw bfty, that I bl.iove thre pull-
i.blilielit uf thre Taiance was a greait, but
uiîintuutioîial inittake. My irriluiîîry
brethirei nei or cuula lial o alitutipatedl tIhe
fecarful re.,ttlts, or tIreq rVOuld forer liave
iirvuked tie iriturpubitiurî of a rnanr-of-war.
Ab t1lb ib hei firbt thing of the kirrd that
hnppunied ini theo miisbiOn, se I hope that it
will Lu thre lait. The %w eapons of our waï-
fare iii tIr uri work, tu ý0lîiJh %VU lia% e
duvotted uurbel'.os, miu.t Le spiritual, alld
nuL carinai. WuV bliali alu fnr mure tu sub-
due, Ilurnranize alla eluvate thesc natives
iwitli .l3bILe in Our Lnde, tlian with tie
virole Britibli itavy rit Our bricks. It Li theo
grace %if Gud aloncirie wI crin (;]ange the
dispIosýitionl o? the hueart, and brinrg these
ravage iblandors, elotled and in thir righit
laina, to thîe feet of Jesus.

'fli Tiuese have mncli of mny sympa-
thy urîder thre dibastcrs wvhiuli hiave Lefallen
thîem. I vibituJ thora. fur 3 cari Liefore they
Ilad amy inibiunary uf tiir Own, and tIroir
treatînuit of me %was all thjat Icuuld ox-peet
froin.a n hoathors peuple. They have not
Ireun guilty of any crimeos tu wvarrant tne
severe puniihimolrt inflicted on theia. 1
regret the buonbardmient uf Tanrna Lucaube
thIs pruceeding sceis tu Le Oppobed tu the
toricîing alld examplo uf Chrhbt, whu dial
«"flot culie te destroy mien's lives, but tou
save thiem." Ilis kingdem is net of this
w'urld, nul. thre gospel ib the onily instrument
%vhîeht à bi r% cants are %warranteda tu rploy
in. Ulic extension uf bis cause on earth. Our
lîoly religion uaiforml3 - breathes a bpirit of
benevolence, and (lesgas goud tu a Il mon,
and injury tu aune. I regret the Lombard.
ment uf iunît, becausu ià ray cndanger,
ratîier thari add te the becurity of life and
jroperty un tîîe lin. A missienaiy at
urt, PsUUliun and boulne othor vulnérable

points inay be -afur than Lefure ; Lut tris
tceinpura"ry lavirntage %vill flot compensate
for thre inbecurity wlricî iL ivill cause ia other
places, ivliere au mnan-Qf.rvar cari maclh the
p>euple. I Leliei e tîrat Iar correct sa y-
ing tIrat fur mure. tiraus caglt years prevîcuis
te tIhe visit of thre Curacoz nlot more than
five Europeans lad been killed ia thre New
Jiiebrideb, but she had flot been away froms
thre islands more tirau sixteen nsonths, when
thre saine irumber ivere cut dowa by the na-
tives. Tire exoercise of physical power is
far niorc Iikcly to irritate than soothe tire

Ë ,O..ý5biil uf s.svage men. The excellent
flup o~ria sckn f missiunarkts,

says, "«tieir very defencelcssness is tîseir

best protection ;" and my own opinion is
that the less these islnners have to fear
from uis, the less we have to fear from themn.
1 regret tlie bonibardment of Tanna eceause
itenldaýngers our friendly relations with the

Lodon "Society's missionaries Nwho liave
.still a deep intercst in the New Ilebrides
group. TJiey hlave in no instance resorted
to harsli mensures wvit1 thre natives. After
thre death of Mr. Williams on Erromangra
a mttn-of-wvar wvas sent to the islands to
punih the decd, but the missionaries on
Samoa, would not consent to this, so thre
sluip Made a pacifie visit, and rccovcred
surnle Of thre bonus of the marryred mission-
nry, which, arc no'v buried on Sainoa.-JThe 11ev. Messrs. Turner and Nishet were

Ilikcwi.,e driven from. Tanna, and thecir perils
dore geat and their ivor-ltiy losses consi-

dual;but thicy checerf'ully eadlurcd ail for
Jesus' sake and the gospels'. I May aid
aIbo t1hat no lcss than six devoteil techers,

fou woen nd wo hilrenfrein Samoa
and Raratonga, in thie service of the Lon-
don Missionary Society, bave found mar-
tyqr's graves on the Ne febrides, but there
lins been ne eal[ for vengeance or. the na-
tives. 1 regret tIhe bombardment of Tanna.
nîbo, because this net swvceps away ait one
stroke thie character which. %c haýve been
eadeavonring for ycars toecstnhhishi ns arn-
bassadors of the Prince of Peace. Natives
wnlk by sighit, rather thnn by faith, and
tinderstarîd actions better than words. We
May now tell these isianders that ive corne
to tliemn with a message of love, but the case
of Tanna wvill arise in their minds. The
mi.ïsion on these islands lias nowv a charac-
ter to redeem, as welI as a cliaracter to
maintain.

I must now close my long letter. It lias
been a miatter of del) regret to me tirat Mny
naine lias Leen dragged into thIs unhîapply
contreversy 1 hioped te retura te tue
wor], wlnich I love without any public ex-
pression of opinion about events wlsich
occurred during my absence. The past,
whetlier riglit or wrong, cannot be rccalleid,
and the sooner it is sunk into oblivion the
better. Instead, therefire, of indulging in
uncharitable reflections on any party, let us
rather endeavour to eclipse tIre wrarlike visit
of the Curacca to Tanna, by a beld, an car-
nest, and a prayerful effort, te -ive thesc
poor islanders the gospel, which hrings
peace on carth, and good will towards mnen.

Ever yours, &c.,
.Joli-, Gir.DTnT:.

Rev. James Bayne, D. D., Sec. 13. F. M.,
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